AGELESS SOLUTIONS WEIGHT LOSS PROGRAM CONTRACT
This is a service agreement between ________________________________ and Ageless
Solutions for a ___3-month contract ___6-month contract ___1-year contract.
A consultation with our physician will be done prior to committing to any of our contracts.

Initial Consult $375.00 includes:
45 min consultation with our weight loss physician, required lab work, Body composition, RMR,
body measurements, before weight loss photo, and 1st month’s prescription of Phentermine or
HCG. LABS to be completed prior to consult (CMP, CBC, Lipid Profile and TSH).

3 MONTH CONTRACT—$175.00/mo
This program is for patients that want to lose 10-15 lbs. It concentrates on reducing your
weight at a healthy rate while learning and adapting to new lifestyle and habit changes
necessary to maintain it. This plan includes:
Weekly weight visits with Behavior Modification Counseling
Monthly body measurements
Monthly Body Compositions
Weekly B-Complex (Lipotropic) injection
Weight Loss Bands for every 10 lb achievement
1 Phentermine prescription per month* (Paid for by patient after the first month)

6 MONTH CONTRACT—$150.00/mo
This program is for patients that want to lose 20-40 lbs. It concentrates on reducing your
weight at a healthy rate while learning and adapting to new lifestyle and habit changes
necessary to maintain it. This plan includes:
Weekly weight visits with Behavior Modification Counseling
Monthly body measurements
Monthly Body Compositions
Weekly B-Complex (Lipotropic) injection
Weight Loss Bands for every 10 lb achievement
1 Phentermine prescription per month* (Paid for by patient after the first month)

1 YEAR CONTRACT—$125.00/mo

This program is for patients that want to lose >50 lbs. It concentrates on reducing your weight
at a healthy rate while learning and adapting to new lifestyle and habit changes necessary to
maintain it. This plan includes:
Weekly weight visits and Behavior Modification Counseling
Monthly body measurements
Monthly Body Compositions
Weekly B-Complex (Lipotropic) injection
Weight Loss Bands for every 10 lb achievement
1 Phentermine prescription per month* (Paid for by patient after the first month)

MAINTAINENCE PROGRAM CYLCLE $100.00/EVERY THREE MONTHS
Typically follows completion of achieving your weight loss goal. It is designed to keep you on
track for long-term success in maintaining your desired weight. This plan includes:
1 Weigh-in per month
Monthly B-Complex (Lipotropic) injection (3)
1 Phentermine prescription every 3 months* (Paid for by patient)
ADHEARANCE TO WEIGHT LOSS PROGRAM
I understand that while on the Ageless Solutions Weight Loss Program, it is MY responsibility to adhere
to the recommendations given by the physician in order to achieve my weight loss goals. Our
professional staff is committed to helping you reach your goal by providing the best care and the highest
level of support possible.
SERVICE AND PAYMENT POLICY
I understand the FULL payment for all programs will be due at the time of service each month and are
NON-REFUNDABLE.
Therefore, a credit card for auto pay for will placed on file for monthly payment
to be deducted on the ____1st of every month or the ____15th of every month.
By signing, I (Patient Name Printed) _________________________________agree to the terms of this
contract as stated above.

__________________________________

________________

SIGNATURE

DATE

